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Tur. JEWS AND TIIE iEM',PLE.-QUitC a 111oVCIIIent ia taking place

Uniong the Jews iu rclation to the re-buildin)g of the Temple at Jera-

ealein. Tfhe Sultan. 'las granted permission to, God's ancient people

to, 91build the Tenple of tic Lord ;" and in Anierica, as well as in

ilifferent parts of Europe and clsewhere, active nieasures are being

adopted te, secure the nccessary nieans for the acomplishiment of this

ýpurpuse. lu '-ew York quite a spirit of euthusia3m. is being got up

aînong the Jews in roferenco te this subjeot. Tho spirit is increasing

and extendiug.

PONVEF. OF TUIE PrEss -An accoinplished mriter says: - The powet

of the. ncwspaper is infinite. It is like the caloiie of nature -it over-

apreads the whole face of society; il insinuates itself into the darkest

aud coldost, and penetrates tho nicat obtuse regiofla. The ever r.

curring 1 article' is like the. water-drep, wihich 'will, Af repeated, pierce

the hardest rock. To the religlous P ress, the obligations of the friends

,of every good cause are unspeakeable."

NEGLECTED SPOTS.-An agent has recently traversed, on foot, fifteen

islands on the coast of Maine, seine of theni having only tiree familles

on themi and others two or tbree bundrcd. 0f five hundred and

eighty-two familles, sixty-eight were utterly destitude of the Scriptures,

and others have only a part of the saored volume. The inhabitants

of thoe islands are very poor.-A7?er-iccafl payer.

P:-COPLAINTS are sonietinies heard bocause cf the latenths of the.

appearance cf the Jlitness. Our roaders will bear with us at presont,

as w. exert ourselves to issue every number as early ln the month as

praçticable. W. expect to b. nearer the usual regular time by the.

lapse cf a few monthu. A great press cf business at our office bas

90casioned the delay. -D. 0.

D:-j» TzSn GuARnIAN and P-ionceer are at war ou the. subject of bap-

tism. W. shall endeavour to find room for an extract from tLe Guard-

ian~ in a futurs nuniber, and ahoula take pleasuro in giving both aides

if lie other paper came te us. D. 0-


